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Jackie Langa <jackie.langa@themuseumsfv.org> Wed, Nov 18, 2020 at 9:39 PM
Reply-To: clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org
To: councilmember.harris-dawson@lacity.org, councilmember.blumenfield@lacity.org, councilmember.price@lacity.org, Gilbert.Cedillo@lacity.org,
councilmember.Lee@lacity.org, clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org

Hon. Marqueece Harris-Dawson, PLUM Chairperson and Members of the Committee:

I have been a longtime resident in this neighborhood for over 30 years. I am also Vice President of The Museum of the San Fernando Valley in Northridge.  On
behalf of myself and The Museum, we are still excited to continue to support the Westfield Promenade plans at Topanga and The Village.  Westfield has reached
out to our community to listen to concerns and made adjustments to address them.  We appreciate their efforts. It speaks to their commitment to both the project
and the area residents.

The Westfield Promenade project is replete with forward-thinking values - open space, live-work studios, hotels, adaptable sports/entertainment venue, cultural
accessibility. Westfield's choice to showcase its new community concept in the West Valley was ideal.  The strength of Westfield is that it doesn't lack vision and
can redefine what a mixed-use complex will be in the 21st century.  For so long, Los Angeles has said they need to bring jobs and housing (including affordable
and workforce housing) together. This project realizes these visions.

And, as many of you know, The Museum has been talking with Westfield for over two years to be part of the cultural component for this project. The Museum
constantly seeks new and profound ways to share the SFV story with students, residents and visitors alike. With the expected increase of West Valley population
and visitors resulting from the Promenade project, including a history museum with an art and educational center, where people can gather and learn about their
unique valley history, will also afford an unexpected significance to the Westfield project and fill a West Valley cultural and educational void.

Thank you.

Jackie Langa
Vice President

The Museum of the San Fernando Valley
18904 Nordhoff Street
Northridge, CA 91324
General Museum Phone No. (818) 347-9665
Cell Phone No. during COVID: (818) 970-9832 


